
Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. 1.
Ruber's City Brewery and Raibie & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-
partment in the country. The product fs the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Gentlemen's Mackintoshes
With Kxtra Long Storm Proof Cape

Mackintosh Box Coats.
Ladies Mackintoshes with plain

capes.

Ladies' Mackintoshes with silk lined
e:i ..

Ladies' Mackintoshes with triple
rape.

Ladies' douUe-tcxtur- e Mackintoshes
wi:h plain capes.

Ladies' double-textur- e Mackintoshes
with triple silk-line- d cupes.

Misses' and Boys' Mackintoshes.
Men's and Boys' Rubber Clothing of
kinds.

Headquarters for Rubber Roods.

Rubber Store, p5s?e

WILSON HA.IGHT & CO.
i.'07 Brady street, Davenport.

Call for Rock Island
Brewing Co. Reer

Your Pictures Framed

Now is the time before the Christmas
rush. Beautiful mouldings just in and
going at the very lowest figures.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

Cold Weather
Will soon be here, and ADAMS is
prepared to show you a large as-

sortment of

Wann Lined Footwear
Which is just what you want for
comfort and ease. We also carry
CARRIAGE BOOT for party or
reception use. Very neat, stylish
and warm, as they can be worn
over the shoes.

AT) A MO For StUish and Substantial Footwear.
Eighteenth and Sccoud Avenue.

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOSD AYEEUE.
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THE GLORY OF IT.
The Present County Board's

Court House Privilege.

WILL GET IT WELL UNDER WAY.

Tha Members Will Go Dowa Into the Conn
ty HiMorj M Having Done Their Doty for
the Coanty'a Good Mama aad for Pro-
gressTalk A boat Balldiac.
The board of sadervisors will, ac-

cording to usage, meet the second
Tuesday in December, which this
year is "Dec. 11, to attend to such
business as may come before it. Un-
questionably the most important
matter to receive attention will be
the new court house proposition, and
in this connection it may be said the
present board is to have the privi-
lege of completing all the pre-
liminaries and starting the active op-
erations and since to it will
be given the glory of getting the
new building started, and the name
of every member of it, together with
the names of those who composed the
board which voted to submit the
proposition to issue bonds . to the
amount of $ 125,001). should go into
the corner stone. There are several
who were supervisors at the time the
board acted on the proposition, who
are not of the board now, among the
number being Joseph
Fitzpalrick, of Milan, who introduced
the motion to submit the question of
bonds, and championed it through
the board. Ia fact, all the minutes
of the proceedings relating to the
new building so far, and whatever is
to come should be preserved for fu-

ture generations with a place in the
corner stone of the temple of justice
which is toi rise as a mouument to
those who will build it.

Action to be Taken.
The first duty of the board on its

meeting in December will be to can-
vass the vote, and having declared
the proposition carried, la place the
bonds, and then to fix permanently
the location. Plans for the new
building will next come nnder con-
sideration, and after this is disposed
of, there will be little left to do but
to build.' The necessary prelimina-
ries will take up considerable time as
a matter of course, but there is no
reason why everything may not be
disposed of this winter, even to the
letting of the contract for actual con-
struction.

It will necessitate a series of spe-
cial meetings to accomplish all. but
representing a progressive; peoplo, as
those of Rock Island county have
proved themselves to be, through the
ballot, and inspired by an ambition
to do their duty to that to which
they are to have the credit of mak-
ing the substantial beginning, the
present board may be relied upon to
push things this winter. Further-
more, the winter season will be the
best for the country representatives
to get away, so that, all things con-
sidered, we may look for a grand cor-
ner stone laying ceremony early in
the spring, an occasion which, by the
way. Roek Island proposes shall be
made an event that will stand out in
the history of western Illinois in a
manner that will make all connected
with it fuel proud.

Can be Built In a Season.
In conversation this morning V.

II. Edwards, of the Edwards & Walsh
Construction company, probably the
largest contracting firm in the three
cities, said the building ought to be
put up ia a season with ease. "If
the contract is let early enough for
the contractor who receives the
award to begin the tirst thing in the
spring, there ought to be no reason
whatever why the county should
not begin the year 189fi in full occu-
pancy of the new building. Next
year will be a splendid time to build;
ull things are favorable, both as to
material and labor."

Accidentn.
Corporal Robert Fivey, of the reg-

ular service at Rock Island arsenal,
who is well known in this citv, be-
ing the messenger between the isl-
and and this city, met with a pecu-
liar mishap at David Don's store last
evening. Corporal Fivey was in the
back part of the store, and it bcinT
dark, did not observe the elevator
shaft, and in attempting to walk
across fell in, dropping to the ground
in the basement, a distance of six
feet. Fortunately, however, the cor-
poral was not injured, the only effect
being a little stiffness of the" limbs
today, and Fivey himself is too much
of a soldier ta let a little thing like
that bother him much anyway.

A scaffold on which were four men
at work suspended from the new
building of the Sylvan island steel
works gave way this morning, and
all the men, except one, caught on
route beams lielow and saved them-selve- s.

The one exception, however,
Lnng by one hand until J. V. Aios-wort- h,

who was on the ground below,
told him to drop and he would catch
him. The man did so, alighting on
Ainsworth's shoulders safely. Ains-wort- h,

however, had not noticed
that under his own foot was a spike,
and the force of the other man fall-
ing on him drove it clear through
his foot.

Kmw Vual Yard.
The Empire Coal company has

opened a coal yard for the sale of the
celebrated Gilchrist, Mercer county,
coal. Oflice in the Diamond Jo ware-
house, corner of Seventeenth street
and the levee. Telephone 1105.
George Lamont, agent.

Jrair weather and warmer; much 1

warmer Sunday; southerly winds.
Today's temperature, 26

r. J. Wait, Observer.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Awful Pate of Mrs. A. 8. Cox, Formerly of
4 ":" Thte City Obltoa-- y.

The sorrowful news of the death of
Mrs. A. S. Cox, at Canton, III., was
received in the city last evening.
She had many acquaintances here,
having been a former resident of Rock
Island. Her age was So. .Beside a
bereaved husband, she leaves on
daughter. Miss Gertie. The remains
will reach this city at 7:85 this even-
ing, and the funeral will take place
from Trinitv church at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

From advices from Canton today,
it is learned that Mrs. Cox met her
death in a most terrible manner.
She was carrying a lighted lamp
Thursday night, which she let fall,
the blazing oil setting fire to her
clothing, and before the flames could
be extinguished she was burned from
head to foot. Death resulted from
her sufferings yesterday morning.

Obituary.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Koenig's

hs-o- ld son, Louis Edward, died
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon of
lung fever. The funeral will occur at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
residence, 931 Nineteenth street.

UP THE CANAL.

Knfflneer Wheeler Bectnnlnf Operations
on the Feeder.

The Sterling Gazette says Engi-
neer Wheeler has already commenced
to spend some of his time with dif-
ferent maps spread out or hanging
on the wall before him, running a
quick eye and the tip of a led pencil
from what will eventually be a point
on the Hennepin canal, not far from
Wyanct. to different points on Rock
river. The engineer will within a
few days take a horse and carriage
and drive all over that part of the
country, and it is perfectly safe to
assume that when he gets" back to
Sterling he will know as much about
every mile of it as any of the oldest
settlers. A survey will follow.

The Hie Work.
After the survey will come the big

work. The magnitude of this may
be somewhat understood from the
fact that it will take about a year to
get it what we may call fairly under
way.' The force oT men employed
will be large. The gentleman says
that in securing the laborers prefer-
ence will be given to men belonging
to the neighborhood, and that hobos
and worthless characters will posi-
tively be barred out. The probable
term of completion of the work on
this section will lie a matter of years.

Aiieuxtana College Note.
After a illness. Dr. Elaf-so- n

has recovered sufficiently to re-
sume his work in the seminary.

The present attendance in the bus-
iness college is nearly 70. This will
be greatly nogm-nt-- d at the opening
oi mo spring term, Jan. .

Last evening, the Adelphic society
gave a social and entertainment.
Light refreshments were served.
breezy speeches anil mellow toasts
were sandwiched in. and a general
good time was the result.

The Society of Economics of the
business college has been reorgan-ganize- d

with A. 1. Benson president,
and Sidney A. Loeb secretarv. Sev-
enteen new members were added at
a meeting of the society last evening.

Prof. Peterson's new residence is
rapidly nearing completion. Pros-
perity and happiness to you, profes-
sor, in your new home. By the way.
professor, how about that" new tile
wa'k in front of the Carlsson prop-
erty? "A word to the wise," etc.

A large number of students and
professors will attend the lecture to
be given by XV. W.
Thomas, Jr., at Moline, Wcdnesdav
evening, Dec. 5. It is to be hoped
that this country's former represen-
tative to the "Land of the Midnight
Sun" will be royally entertained
while visiting in the twin-citie- s.

The Swedish Lutheran church of
Orion, is to have a grand Gustavus.... . .
.tuoipnus celebration on Thanksriv
ing day. A male quartet and the
Phil Harmonic octette of the institu
tion will furnish excellent song and
music upon the occasion, while Dr.
O. Olsson will deliver the address.

C. O. Strom, who last year at-
tended the seminary, but who, ow-
ing to failing health, was compelled
to withdraw during the spring term,
died at bis home near Mcpherson.
Kan., yesterday. He was about 26
years of age. J. K. G.

A rieaaant far Briar.
Last evening the students of the

Rock Island Business university as-
sembled at the home of Prof. J. C.
Jacobs, who was the subject of a
cleverly arranged surprise pnrtv. the
occasion being his 44th birthdav.
The surprise was entirelv complete,
the result of well laid plans. An en
tertaining program had been pre--
pureu, ana was well carried out.
Jn behalf of the students, A. D. Dai-le- y,

of Port Byron, in a short ad-
dress, presented Prof. Jacobs with a
handsome clock, which now adorns
the wall in the study room an aiu
propriate and timely'' gift. Light
refreshments were served, after
which various games were indulged
in. All expressed themselves as be-
ing well pleased with the
enjoyment, and, wishing Prof. Ja- -
coos many pleasant birthdays, re-
turned to their home at an appropri-
ate hour.

A Child Eujoya
the pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs,
whoa in need of a laxative, and if the
father or mother be costive or bil-
ious, the most gratifying results fol-
low Us use; so that it is the best
family remedy known, and every
family should have a bottle on hand.

WHYTHEYREJOICE
The Explanation of the Ecstacy

Over Hemenway's Election.

A REPUBLICAN SHERIFF IS HEW.

First in 1 Years Klerted This Fall An
Offlce the Democrats Mare Bold Lone
and Welt The fteeent lacoatbent -- Dtp-ty

Mlvls.
Small wonder the republicans are

rejoicing so much over the election
of F. C. Hemenway to the office of
sheriff at the recent election. It is
the tiret time the party has had pos-
session of the oflice for 12 years, al-

though desperate efforts have been
made at each election within that
period to regain possession since
John M. Reticker captured it in 1882.
rrank Ankrum was the la-- t of the
faith to which Hemenway attaches
nimseit to enjoy the ouice. In the
year last mentioned Reticker was
elected by 2.456 to 2,207 for Morris.
having a pluralitv of 24. In
1886, T. S. Silvis"had S.6-J- votes
to 8.654 for Parson Mortran. a
plurality of 27, the campaign be-
ing one of the meet momentous
and eventful in the county's historv
equaled only since by that of 189u,
when lion. Ben T. Cable was elected
to congress, and in both of which
years the republicans put forth everv
effort, and fought with all the des.
peration and determination possi-
ble. In 18!0 Gordon had 4.4S.1
votes, to Tearsall's 4.111: a plurality
of 342. these facts clearly showing
that with anything like favorable cir-
cumstances the democrats have been
able to elect their candidates to this
office, and that Hemenway should
have been elected this fall is only a
part and parcel of the effects of the
republican sweep throughout the
country, due to a combination of
misrepresentations of existing condi-
tions and the indifference of demo-
crats who remained at home on elec. j ...nun uay. i tie succers oi
way, as that of McKeever. cannot be
construed either as a party victory
or a testimonial to individual worth
of candidates. The candidates in
each instance glided into oflice on
the wave that swept over the state.
The democrats have thowt what
they are capable of doing in the past,
under a fair test of strength. Thev
will demonstrate the same thin
again in the future.

Deputy Sheriff 811 vt.
With the retirement of Sheriff

Gordon, there will leave that oflice
an official who has be?a identified
with it in a most responsible sens in
all, 14 years, and a more eff-
icient, accommodating oflicia! has
never been connected with coun-
ty institutions. Reference is here
made to T. S. Silvis. who com in in
as deputy in 1874 under Sheriff Au-

gust Huesing. and serving the two
years to which the tennre of the oflice
was then limited, he was again called
to the same office under She iff Ret-
icker, at the expiration of whose
term he was elected sheriff him-
self, and he would have succeeded
himself by an increased vote had
the succession of his candidacy been
possible under the law. He might
have had the nomination again last
summer, had he not positively de-
clined to run. During Sheriff Gor-
don's term be has been his riffht-han-d

man as uepuiv. ana there is no one
m the countv so familiar with everv
detail of the oflice as Sharp Silvis,
and the public, irrespective ot partv.
will regret that his long period of
laiimui service lor the countv is now
to be terminated.

Hemenway's Kepaty.
It is learned today that Sheriff-elec- t

F. C. Hemenway has been pre-
vailed upon to cutke an alteration in
his tirst deputy, and that instead of
Capt. W. J. Ranson. W . R. Carev. of
Carbon Cliff, is more likely ta be the
man.

Railroad Notes.
J. W. Heiley, of Bntavia. X. V..

conductor on "the N. V. C. railway,
and one of the best known men on the
road, savs of Parks' Tea: ForlOvears
I have suffered from constipation
Tried evervthinff and found nothing
of lasting value. Having heard so
many talking oi marks' lea, I tried
without much hope. The lirst dose
moved my bowels easily and now I
am cured." It works like magic. Sold
by Hartz & Ullemeycr.

I'se It as Time
Catarrh starts in the nasal pa

sages, affecting eyes, ears and throat
ana is in I act. the great enemy of the
mucous membrane. Neglected colds
in the bead almost invariably pre
cede catarrh, causing an extensive
flow of mucous, and if the mucous
discharge becomes interrupted the
disagreeable results of catarrh will
follow, such as bad breath, severe
pain across forehead and about the
eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound in
the cars, and oftentimes a erv offen
sive discbarge. Ely's Cream Balm
is the acknowledged cure for these
troubles.

You can save
six cents a can bv usinc the
new norsford s Baking
i owacr, Decause it requires
less quantity than any other.

Fall Overcoats
A beautiful selection, comprising all colors,
in the best of fabrics.

Korrect Prices,
Korrect Stjles,

Korrect In Make,

FALL
All Weights, Colors, and Grades.

Everybody can be suited our under-

wear department. We carry the best
makes foreign and domestic goods, and

prices never were low. Your money
back you can do better. You are sure
save money by trading

Simon & Mosenfelder,
One Price Clothiers

$2.00

4 r n r

J
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so

if to
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Rock Island House Corner

Ladies' fine Dongola boot, patent tip, all
solid. Opera or narrow square toe. Best
shoe for the money ever offered.

$2.50
Buys a better shoe, a little more style, and
wears better. Try a pair of these.

$3.00
That's where we talk. Our Welts and
Turn boots can't be equaled at the price.
Lots of stvle. Fit guaranteed, and great
wearing qualities.

Men's Sh.o?s
At S200 S2J0 and SJ.OD that are trade
winners.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

ui bourse
It is Nonsense

For a person to spend any money, it matters
not how small the amount, for poor Clothing
When you buy poor clothing you pay a big
price, because you not only get something
that doesn't wear well, but something that
does not loo respectable When ever you
can get Honest Clothing for a low price it
pays to make the investment. We claim to
be selling a finer wearing, nicer looking suit
for the money than anywhere in the city.

If that is so, you
Ought to Buy Here.

Sommers & LaVelle
1 004 OCCOnd Avenue One Price.


